
From the Headteacher

Alex Allison

Friday 14th October 2022

Dear Parents and Carers

Thank you to those that were able to make it to our Parents Evenings this week. As always, I hope
that you have found the time with the teacher useful. If for any reason you couldn't make the
appointment, please let us know and we can arrange a meeting with the teacher.

This week we have had a couple of trips. It is wonderful to get back to being able to offer trips and
visits properly again. Today our Year 5 children have visited the Space Centre as it links to their
science work on space. Yesterday our Year 6 children went to Cadbury World and had a workshop
about the Mayans as this links to their history work. Photographs will be on the website soon.

We recognise that the cost of living is a big challenge and we are working hard to ensure that costs
are as minimal as we can possibly make them for all our trips.

When we return after half-term, our current clubs will continue to run. We do still have spaces in all
of them so please contact Sarah if you would like your child to join any.

Young Voices is taking place again and our children are happily practising. It is a quick turnaround for
payments for the coach and tickets I'm afraid so please read the letters regarding dates and
deadlines.

When we come back too after half term, we will have a Spooky Break the Rules day on Friday 28th
October. Please see the flyer overleaf for details. Children do not have wear a spooky outfit and can
come in any non-uniform if they prefer.

Following my meeting at the Trust this week, a reminder that holidays in term time are not permitted
and that it is very likely you will have a penalty notice issued. This is part of the Government drive to
improve attendance across schools and is outlined in Working Together To Improve Attendance.

Despite it only being October, I am already looking ahead at organising the Christmas Fair. It will be a
combination of fun games and activities run by the staff and children but also an opportunity for local
crafts people etc to sell their products too. If you run a small business or know anybody who does
and they make candles, decorations, cakes, gifts, toys or jewellery etc... and would like a table,
please contact the office for further information.

Finally, a reminder that the first Wednesday back is individual school photographs

Thank you for all your support so far and have an enjoyable half-term.

Miss Allison

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/1099677/Working_together_to_improve_school_attendance.pdf


Next Week at Broomfield



Dear Parents & Carers

All letters and messages are shared with families using Arbor. Please take the time 
to read emails sent to you, we try to make sure that everything you are sent 

relates to your child, so nothing is irrelevant. If you would like further information 
on any email we send, please contact the class teacher or the school office for 
assistance. 

Date of 
Communication

Subject Sent To

10th October Change of PE days Mrs Parish/Mrs 
Bond

13th October Covid Mrs Waldrom's class

14th October Year 4 Residential March 2023 Mrs Gotheridge's
class

14th October Year 5/6 Residential September 2023 Mrs Gotheridge's
and Miss Jex's class

Birthdays next week are:

Harry B
Tommy T

Tori G
Eleanor B

Christopher G

Attendance this week: 95.6%

Attendance this year: 95.6%

Trust and School Attendance target: 97%



For your Diary

Next Week

Day Event

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday Individual Photos

Thursday

Friday Spooky Break the Rules day

Further Ahead

Extra Curricular Club Information Next week

Monday KS2 – Boxing 

Tuesday KS2 - Fencing

Wednesday KS1 Football

Thursday Y1 – Y6 Clay Creators 

Friday

Date Event

2.11.22 Year 6 Adopt a chef

7.11.22 Year 5 Class Assembly 2.50pm

9th/10th/11th Nov Scholastic book Fair –hall

School Dinners Week: 2


